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it . . .7- 'DEATH BY ACCIDENT

the. Way For Itovislon.of

So Declares Ccrcaer's Jury

Oyer Walter Taylor's. Body

: WHEN YOUR FOOD DOES NOT DIGEST well and you feel
; ' yKtiue" and, tired and discouraged, you should use t . t

SIMMONS
red a

LIVER REGULATOR
'.' . (TnS rOWOEB FORM) . ; ' ,, -

' It opens the bowels, sweetens the stomach and strengthens the
digestive organs. A dose takenat bed time restores a fine feeling
of heulth.and energy, ,

OLD BV DEALER. MIOC LAR6C PACNAQB, tl.oD.

Met Death by Falling From Moving

. Ih'oJ Tariff e by Kchwiule, :

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Dec. 7 As a result

of many conferences progressive
member of Uio senate have held, ini-

tial steps will be taken to prepare the
wav lor the consideration of tariff
revision, schedule by schedule.

The fight for downward revision
with a determined effort to amend
the rules of the sonata, a proposition
w hich In itself usually is productive
of much debate. Mr. Cummins will
offer an amendment, to the rules pro-nosi-

two most important changes.
It provides that after a lull lias been
before a committee for tjO days with-

out n report, it shall bo in order fori

Train is 'Evidence by Trnin Con.

ductal and Xo Kvt

ilence of Foul Play Found-- Xejtro

ranant ant It rtmlt to aa. mm will
up Ala, lu liquid form iqr thaM who mnlmt

Anh fAr ItiQ sfnalD wli 1i tint Rnd on the lalirl.
diiiI hy iutl poitmlil.. tilmniod i,lver Kiiliixr la put
I,. I'rit-r- (l.uu lur uottla. Louk lor (ho Ud . lalu-l-

Given Kiliteen Months for Steal-

ing Professor Wooten to Leave

Trinity College Will Kilter J. H. zrjLiN & CO., props.. St. Louis, mo.

Fur (Special to The Times.)
Durham, N. C, Dec. 7 Walter

anv senator to call up the measure
tor considi'rai ion with the bill occu-

pying the same status as if it had
been reported from the committee.
Should this amendment lie agreed to.
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it would no longer be within theDepart
Taylor, ao was found dead one mile
east of this city, with a good many
evidences of foul play, came to his
death through his own negligence,
according to the verdict of the coro-

ner's jury, which was delivered late
yesterday afternoon after an exhaust-
ive examination of tiie evidence. The

power ot a chairman lo prevent ac
tion by refusing to call his eoinmit- -

Tiie Shirtwaist Shine.
Wo jrivo thorn the "finished'' touch. Fancy

waists sire woll ctwod for hy us, and no pains are
SjMirwl to ottho laoe or oilier Ivimmiiigs jijst right
smooth and cc-Mn- .

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
117 West Hargett St. - - - - - Raleigh, N. C.

'ee Kigefher. nor would R 1" possible
for a commiiire to p!';e a

verdict of the jury, composed olment measure against'- v.fncti a., majority
was an'.v c;!.Messrs. E. G. Williams, W. B, Mark

ins ?..h ouil prop:iv:' cb'.i-ig- e in tile.ham. G. I.. B.vrd. W. E. Hall, W. R
rules i.rosMibis .; ili ciii.racior ofRagan, and M. L. Hall, is as follows

"That Walter Taylor, deceased, came
to his death by accidental fallin
from a Durham and South Carolina
train on December 4,1910, caused by

SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR THE MEN.his own negligence."
At the inquest it developed by the

tracniliuen.i iii:timii;.' be ofi'orcd when
:i Ir.rif; biirpr;yi.!ing for revision by

irhoiltlVs coni cm helare I he senate,
ft. pi'ii. ides I Mill! il- a iiieiiduient.s
ie in erOer ir.usi be r'riiiane to the
:ai-- iriilnr schedul;1 uni'ei' connidera-Uhi'- i,

jiit.1 ali.soluli.'ly pr.i.iiiiils the en-- ':

:'(;.'':. ijw iir (if - ii tlielid l.K'lllS ai'i'ecl-iri;- -

.any ill lit i'; schedule a tiirllT, v:

lively f;:m!!y lias iiomV of a f;vid.
dial' I" '.II ill in-- ' ut,- Knv sprains,-, b! Mlse,.

ii t!ic :im,.;i's uu'i rh;".nna : if
Mini corn' betl'T.'.lhan ' 'li:";i-ir-r-

in't, Sold hy all dealers.

evidence of Conductor V. A. Bease
ly, of the Durham and Souta Caro
lina. that Tavlor was on his train
Sunday evening and that when asked The most complete and up to

tlaie Una that we have ever
..i

for his fare he told the conductor
that he intended to set off at the
junction. The testimony was coitoIv

Selected
Furs

in
Matched

orated by Marvin Gnynor, a brake
man on the train. ifmmIt is now generally believed that Complete stock of hand-mad- e

suits and overcoats.no murder has been committed and
that the man came to his death by an

attempt to get off the mov

ing train at The junction. The find

ing of the dead man has caused mtica ath Robesexcitement in the city, and at one

Miss Klcanor Tcrrv, duimlHor ol ISenr .Admiral mill I is. lorry, nf
ashiiifiion wlin was recently uwiirici! (i l.ii'iiteiiiinl i iupjn- !iiit:'!i''.

attache of the llalniu Kmbussv. 'I lie ivt'ildiiiK was the. innvi mne:ns
n.sliintoii luis witnessed thus tar t Ins seasun. Ilesides Mis. ; ml Miss

Tatt, the iveililni! was lUieiuled by the liiplomiK : ( orps uliiiirl olm-ei-

time rumors were widely circulated
as to the probablecriminal. TheSets finding of the coroner's jury solves iihI resident soeiety iienei;illy.
a mvstery which bade lair to add to
the unfortunately large number bl
murders and homicides that have oc while they will wiih the pres-

ident in niatlers winch meet then

Interwoven Socks in attractive Holiday hoxos.
Dent's (Jloves, Silk anl Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,'

Sweaters, Holiday Neckwear and Husiiendors in lieauti- -
flll ho(S. .- '- ':

. Latest Xovcltios in leather Goods, Collar, Cuff, and
Handkerchief, i'aa's. Shaving and Dressing Sets, .and

enrred in this vicinity, and which
approval, ihev will irv to force i:ieReady

for

GOWANS
King of Externals
Is the Original in the
field of external rem-
edies for all forms of
inflammation such as
pneumonia, croup and
colds. Nothing can
approach Gowans. It
stands supreme.

We hare bten seUinf Gowans
Preparation tor Pneumonia nod
Colds ever since it was put on the
market, and have found it one of
our most sat is factor v sellers.

CX RPKNTUR BROS. ,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Greenville, 6'. C, July it, 1910.

BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All Drostfi.t.. SI. SOa. 25a.
. GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

tiwanliid. and nwntr rafuni'aj b few tranlil

niiniination ol one oi their own nuni-bc- r

lor pret'idein in l!M J. Notw
,'i(lvaiice.- made io t.uein bjIntense oilier tliinu's loo numerous toPresident Tat't. thi-- ; wcei;, it is hot to

uieiition.Suffering .I'lverytliiug to l)e found in
an iij)-to-da- te Clothing
f iChristmas From Uyspcpsin and Stomach Trouble .More. .

It's a Pleasure to Show You.

DinhiUii is ulad to have thus cleared
up.

In tiie cnunn;il court now in pro-

gress in Durhun. (iailanil funis, t lie

voting neuro who whs eluiimd wit ti

the larcenv ol a diamond rm.lom
Mrs. Victor S. Brvunl, in whose em-

ploy he was in the rapacity of butler,
was yesyi'(lav senienced to eig.iteen
months im the county roads. Tne in-

cidents of the .thefl. are. still fresh in

mind and the evidence against.. him
was conclusive.

A true lull whs returned by tne
grand mrv acatnst l!aine' i otlr.an.
the voting' white man ol w une coun-

ty, caarged Willi atlempt Ht criminal
assault. ...

Information coming'' tioiu
City reached Trinity College

Monday telling of the appointment
ot Professor .lolin C, AVooien to tne
pastorship ot (.race .eliurcu in Wil-

mington. 1 he news came ns a good
deal ol a surprise to must ol the col

Instantly Relieved an.l Permanently
Cured by 'Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets. '; "Nothing Succeeds Like Circulation," and Nearly Every-

body Eeads The Raleigh Daily Times.
I A New Discovery, But Xot a Patent

Medicine.

The
Most If -

Christmas suggestionslege community, although it. was

be understood l iki i i he insurgents
have gone over to President Taft
bants, saddle and hi idle. They have
expressed1 to hiui l.ieir. approval of
lTis ri'coiiiiiiendations for a physical
valuation of tne railnads and for a

tariff commission. Inn lliev have
made no agreement to line up solullv
behind the president in all ais propo-

sition, it. lias been settled, however,
that f kie insurgents, are'; to:, be con-

sulted on matters of important
aiid important legislation.

'Announcement has been made in
connection, with the insurgent confer-
ences that Senator l.atolleite. has
evaded a conlerence with tae jiresi-de-

appointments to the
supreme court bench.

It became known, however, that
Senator l.aiollette had carefully
avoided relusal. to comer,
wording his rep.lv in such a way as
to leave the matter open for luriher
arrangements.

( on (.onig I p.
Chicago, Dec, December I s is

the (lav sol bv coal dealers lor an-o- i

her skvward lump in the price ol

coal. 'I he excuses given are the
shortage, t.ie recent slrilce in the
mines and the .: increased, railroad
rales. I no prices Iiave been advanc-
ed ihirtv-liv- e centti a ton in the last
month. The new increase will be be-

tween lntv and seveiilv-fiv- e cents a

ton. and. lis I'sual, Hie coiisii ni"is
will have to pa v.

known bv :i lew t,iai the church has
made strong etfoiis to atuact the
Trinity professor to Wiliuinston be-

fore . Professor Wooten aas had
charge of the Biblical dcjiartineni of EARLY"

"...the college lor about tour, years, and
during thai time has: won I hp conh- -

"BUY

We Are Ready Withlence of the student body and Ins co real Christmas Stockworkers. Bible classes without Pro-

fessor Woolen in charge will seem

of anomalies to the large body ol stu-dent-

who nave1 come to. know him
through their class work.

Although Professor 'Wooten is not
Dr. Redwell relates an interesting here in person to confirm file ap

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Shaving and Smoking Sets,
slinviiig Mirrors,
Ciunr Jars and Ash Trnj-s- .

Military, Hat, mid (lollies Brushes,
Xe-kti(- Holders.

account of what he considers a re nointment, is confidently beUeved
markaple case of acute stomach trou that l.iere is no doubt about his go
ble anfl. chronic dyspepsia by the use

All

Gifts.
ng . His dcpari are from' the-co-

of the new discovery, Stuart's Dys lege winch he has served-s- well tor Dn-Hsii- i' Cases,pepsia Tablets. the past four veins will be u matter Card a ml I tanker 'uses.He says: "The patient, was a man

DENNISON'S DECORA-

TION.

.ii!!is Tuns, Curds, Itihlx'n,
Crepe a ml '( issue I'aper, (Jirlnnds,

ll!.dile(s, Seals,' TinscliHl
Curd, l ItindlnK, miis

Hidlv Itoxcs, Klc.

FOR THE OFFICE.
l.vpcui'ilrr mid Supplies. - '
I " i ! i n ti Ciiliiiiel and Supplies.
Sectional lluok Cases. , '
(Mliee Inkstands. .

FOR LADIES.
T(.:lc( any Manicure Sets,
lirusli aril ('oiil Si'is.
Huh- - Pin lloLlcis.
I'l li'iujj :i;;l iliniil Mirriirs.
!'.:ir.: I nn-- l Hist IIiiisIics,
I'owiicr iiiiiI I'll IV J:i is.

CCavS.
Card Cases ;:ml I'lirscs,
llicssiiis;' 'uses.
licsk tlutlils.
Tin iisliions. )

x
I'i'.'tUK
Koilalis iiml Supplies.

iid'unnn's fdpnl IVns.
I!i. l:iper.
Section Hook Ciises.
('olleye (iiil l'icliiies.

of regret to toe facility and students. Toilet Sets.who had suffered, to my knowledge who have come to love him lor bis iVmoi man's Idea! I'oiihlain I'ens.for years with dysjwpsia. Everything
he ate seemed to sour and create Coupon Clippersinspirational work in lae class room

and chapel, and lor his friendship
He carries with him .the best wishesgases in the stomach. He had pains

like rheumatism in the back, shoul
of all his boys who join in wishing
him much success in ;iis new fiejd ofder blades and limbs, fullness and

I.au.ver Itt ief Cases.
Iesk Sets.
Ink Stands.
TlicriiioiiK-tcrs-,

I)(-s- k Calendars. ,

Kodaks und Supplies.
Mate's XumheriiiK Machines.
I.onse Iieaf MenioraiKliim Hooks.

distress after eating, poor appetite
endeavor.

Coupon clippers should take no-

tice that only the following prem-

iums are now carried in stock by the
Premium Department: of The Times.
Christmas is coming and those desir- -

and loss of flesh; the heart became
No action has as yet been takea-h'y- jaffected, causing palpitation and

sleeplessness at night.
Moderate
Prices.

'ing premiums should give their or--"I gave him powerful nerve tonics
the college authorities with regard
to his successor, That one will be
chosen soon is certain, because of
the importance that is attached to
Biblical training at tais college. In

der at once in order to pe sure to getand blood remedies, but to no pur
tiieni before thai time-- , Orders navepose.. As an experiment I finally
been received for premiums frombought a 50-ce- nt package of Stuart's

Dyspepsia "Tablets at a drug store quiry at the office as to the probable points as far away as Florida and
successor of Professor Wooten wasand gave Oiem to him., Almost im

Call and See Our Line Before You Buy Elsewhere.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY CO,
JAMES E. THIEM, MANAGER.

The Evening Times Building, 12 East Hargett Street,' Raleigh, N. C.

Georgia, and still they are coming by
every mail. '; Do not hold yourmet by the statement that the collegemediate relief was given and after he

ias not as-- yet received official notice coupons until the last minute andhad used four boxes he was to all
af his resignation and until t.iat came then expect to get your premium theappearances fully cured.
no action could be: taken. ... sameiday. We carry a f'me stocit andi here was no .more acidity or

sour, watery risings, no bloating afWin AN IXSCTIOKNT CAXIHOATK.
can ordinarily deliver the premium
to the Coupon Clipper at once, but
sometimes the demand is'sucli that

ter: meals, the appetite was vigorous
and he has gained between 10 and 12
pounds in weight of solid, healthy Either Lafolctte or Cummins Will be we cannot keep the stock on. hand.

As soon as the premium. Is' disconflesh. " '' ; the Candidate.
(iBy Leased Wire to The Times)Aljthough Stuart's' Dyspepsia Tab- tinued it is dropped from the list.Ferrall Make your order only from the thingsWashington,. Dec. 7 Insurgentlets ara advertised and sold In drug

stores. lyet I consider them a most
valuable addition to any physician's republicans wiliv have their own can

didate for the presidential nomina mat "Win aline of remedies, asthey are perfect-
ly harmless land .can be given to tion In 191?.- - The candidate wtll.be

you find listed below: '
12 pc Lotus Silver Set ....... , J2.55
1 4 pc Lotus Silver Set . i . , , ... . 2.55
Book Rack Clock . ...... 8. 1 0

Fireless Cookers-- . . .... .' . 2795

Mission Wall Clocks 2.55
Mahogany Wall Clock, ..... . 2.X5

either Senator Cummins or Senatorhlldren or Invalids' or in any condi
Lafollette. V ,' ',.tion' of "the stomach with perfect .''...' "'.'.,,'.';.'".If in the course of the next twosafety, being! harmless and contain
years Senator Cummins proves himing nothing hut fruit and vegetable Gas Stoves heat quickly aid are cheap, clean aid always ready for use.Art Alarm Clock. . i. . . .' 1.28essences, pnra pepsin and Golden self to be the most available Insur-
gent, Senator Lafollette, will support13-1- 25 Fayettevflle Street Seal. i;" f ;::',; V. ..'.' Art Electric Lamp,'. , ....... . 2.93

Art Gas Lamp. ; ... .tt . 2.95him for, the: nomination. If. on theWithout any question they are the STANDARD GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY.Venetian Electric Lamp. 2.85. . . . .safest, most effective cure for indi-
gestion,' biliousness, constipation and

other hand,' Senator Lafollette proves
the most available, Senator Cummins
will battlo for him In tae ranks.

Venetian 'Qste Lump.-- . . . 2.85
Casser61e ... ;', ; 1.85
Tea Set 1.75:

ill- derangements of v tke ' stouiach.
Phone Will CalL . ,Temporary Office 107 S. Wilmington St.The-- Insurgents have agreed thathowever slight or severe." - -


